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fl-1l§658
April 30, 1973

Taiot Crciny, Incorporated
a11n, Eerihyaku

Urasoit City, C)lUwwa

Attention; 14r. Yesichi Nakaur4
Vice Precident

tOntlea'en:

fleforence ia rado to your letter of Decembor 12, 1972:, ad
Cunaequent correspondence, r'-questIng consideration of a oJairs against
the United MtAtes In the Qmunt of s0'088',53o 'hin amount reportedly
reprocents soverance pay and cdminintiative anpenmes !.ncurred in con-
ncatton vith dinorasil of 51j.of your enDloy0ee. The employees iwre
dicminced uher, the requircments for packaging, crating and preservation
sorv1ces nt VUnp Smedley D. Butler, Okinawa, iwore reduced wider contraot

t ~~I~o. l$57JI0z-71-c"oo7h.

benirld c the instant claim by the contraotinj officer Iran the
nub~ject of or "ppea2. by your firm to the Anead Services Board of Con-
tract Appeala (ASCA 1%Eo17123, October 24, 1972). The Bourd determined
that y'* * * ptynvnt of lhs nppeUllant'c clain is not pnrmitted by any of
the contract p'raviaSnc." It wns, howovor, nugpacntod by the Doard that
you hieiht hbia's a claim bamed on the thgox25 of mutu raiatal:e or innocent
rnirnroyrenentctL; on on to part of tho contracting officer, Since the
1t$Zl% lac-1ke mt.1taoity to connider uoh clJaiTsn, your appeall on these
rsround&, vaiv (tnrd:vnnsede JV'ovrtuhelonn, you vere atnlved in the flscrd'u
dclaaion th(tt roli:Cn bcwsd on theue thenorlau es riht he obtctned trom the
GOrerial .Aecouniu'zU Cs'ico. AceordinrtJy, you roauested thin Office to
conuider tho raritfr o0 your Clahls

Initiaflr,.. vc uhoaiud note thrit, baed on the Dupre= Couxt'a decicion
in N &: n Conturators. In2., V. Uni~od aj ateot 40o6 u.so 1 (1972), We 11o
looger rovieu Tinard o16 Contract lAppeflu decicion purauant to txe dic-
putes clxusn of' a contract, absent a chcwiing ot fraud or bad faith.
B-i14Op^, June 1, 19?r2. Since you do not alleo fraud or bad faith, ia
are bound to folla;; thV Pc ard'n determination denying your appeal pur-
uuant to the toerrs o, the contract.

Cc ;p ,) 7,-Rr-^ &?vera 1Cey c and ikc ,Wral;vc. &pcenScj
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The other baasi guggestedt upon which relief might be granted are
mutual mistake and imiocent miorepresentation, It is onur conclusion9
however, that the facto of the case fail to aubstantiatc either of
these theories,

The administrativxt report atateos that the solicitation iz ques-
tion was issued on V-ny 1. 19'71, Because of the possibility of a slowo
doim in the Vietnam conflict the request for proposals included the
following provisionn:

"8s-24, GUARmAThD )I}M1M: The Government, recognizing
the uncertuinitieg in quantitiem under thia eontract, will
Barantee to pay the contractor a aum egqual to his labor

and overhead cost, not including profit, for any given
month thait quantities offered are below the level of the
aforesaid coats, The contraotor win compute hie charges
on the cubio foot unit and if the toal. invoice is leas
than the guaranteed minimum then the Government wil pay
this minimum to the contractorh If the totel invoice is
in cxcesa of the minimum then the total invoice price will
be ptid."

"SO-25. The contraotor ziertifie1 that his costs, plus
oveahead, less profit for any given month will be $
Thin amount represents theo total labor cotts for those
labors ffaij that the contractor intends to emnloy and
vho vere pr'assut for the total available labor hours requireti
to perfoni under this contrtct."

Three propona3s were received, annd the Taiel Company Xncorporated, the
;ucgcgsgr offeror in prior ycnrzrz. 4as loi: vfmin. thiei inserted

351WOpt in tlse blank provided in pvragraph rSC.2 * Ucgotiationo were
than conducated wtlh Taiicsi Althous-h no uritten estirmte. of the require-
aents van' included inu the nolicittation It ;ras aiuinrerntly asaUoBr by both
partica thzt requirerantin vould continue at aup roxit tely tihe Luena rate
an during the previous Near, Pc.ynents for vervices rend*.rcd under the
prior contract avcraned about *35,00xY per month. IM:ever, it wan
apparently recognitezd by both parties tlwt the actual requirementu were
contingent upon the level of the conflict in Vietnam.

It is reported that during negotiations, Ir. IWlmmura stated that
with a guarantee of 425,000 per month Taiei could furnich 200 men and
that based upon past experience this m1ould be sufficicnt to meet the
Govarnent'n neccd. Therxo~ro, the prtiricc mgreed to Include a
$@'15,0013y'ar month ninizmix in tIhe contract. It in reportd that t;he con-
tfltMt i:i L4.fnl;i OCt Ou.r Ž) 13, 4i:it71i p ;f ; tttUe to e..'-.,2fleo oil
Jul- 2. 19740. 01 n O °z! `3, 2971, bnth thc:, c:ntractinn of.icer ring thM
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conlr4Qct~or were Inrorwd tvt tho Qoyqrronto requ4reseta wereo not
to eGoOed 425,OX par month, Ikt appArn to the rvcord tlat ut that
time Yoit bo note hired Ajmy :ddit$onraJ employesu In antiaipation ot
portc'nvnco of the aubjct contraot and that the length or' n8elce of
the 1izicned c=ployceo rpan9e4 tm 0.1 to 4.6 yraro, There io no
Indiction that t0e. oontractiwx ofticctr, or any other reoponnible
Goveriuzmt parconno1, Imd £nr hnoulecla prior to contrnct nward that
the COvorrrrrnt'c r-^utrements were to be other than anticiAted.
Iurtherrro; there ics no 3a4ivitic tlwt the negotlntion *were coz-
duoted otbar than in etp4 £aith,

In regerd to ,Mor claim for reliet tcned upon vutual rdzt.;e,
the frcto and oircuamtances of thin case do rnt ootabl-sh that a
wictaoe neo00n1$able Kg A bcuio for reforitnj the cotrmct. was rda*
As nt.Otel previoumly, the contrct provided tor pcrxycntt to yo'r
firm of a monfay minxn= of 425,000, ro(nrc'loeaa of reqtdreaents,
evon thwb it van antioiynted tiht the frine&9 rcquirewts for
fiocal 1972 vt 'Jld be about I:35%) par nmr.th, beauao it van r0cog-
nz=ed by both vri.es thit tio need ftw ueorvioes hnt dependent in
part on the level of aotvity in tho Victwznoue conflict,, Both rou
and the eontractirp, oftice. "ttdo certnain azewnptions concorniiw the
cont~iued lnvel ctf the couflclt, an) th2 contract apecafly xv
tor this corat1.anv)9*. hA uo stated in one decision "fr everyone
vho contract-o in rlinneo upon opinions or baicfis coanr&rning thvx
miwgn Lhzat thlse cpizdorn. and beletu e ctuJnctuxa3. d Mz):va; hbi
at croon:,.ntW xin vicv 0 g the V-0.3a)Wvon tat thit Omit LIZY -turn otw to
ho rdrxitukcn, a d vnov'. tOh* chunea ,at t they Qv il do 0,t D.w.167951,
Apx'il. 1[2., 2$7O lt)t a.wbion It., ari3.UWe u1uvh tho uritten inrtrtun t
c&i.z n?)t ccrpraetl.y crv"rctu the arce=tzt. ot tha iexticn. 3 Cxbin on
Controcta B 6614 (2i.O). flr0 tlio urS.lttan conNraceL did csprenn the
intcor.t o.' the at.en. 52* he-riore. I va conoluio no lern rellnt is
aCvilabloe ulder v11u: theory cut' jzutufl ritazke.

¶'tt't rcz;\rix 1U) t'e dr);m fur rclc bt!wucA i:p~n rac~rcprcrc:ewtntiont
this Ottje ic n culiticcnW1y htld ti-.1t * CtljC? is n: bawir, for
roi.^f :hen, chtrirez thc tern of t rc¶,Iwrei:ultns conwrt.,; the wcu..r'V
nctauz4 r.qutrc:r.xcnt toca n corre0:p;rnd ulth t.be oat~iztod nrmgla, tzmesa
it can bo vhoan t.Xuat tho catirittcmn Yere nuc bacod on the beat jngofrQMa-

tion cvLilaJle, or bai LUth, I'rctud, orl ricrapreaentlation ::aa cn::ozelad
in cP'Zifli;tifa nw) 7.?iicnts.W nw174diP P.ebruvzry 53 1971; sEO aLoo
47 CGp. bon. 365 (a9'A); 37 Cop.0 C-zunt 6¶ (19!3). After rovicr4in
tbe reword, 1e can Lind n evidcnene to i:idicatO tbcot the C(ovrnrtnt'c
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ostimnte b-#P its reqduirments was based ot other than the beat infor-
zation available to the contracting officer at the time. Accordingly,
there in no legal basis upon which uo may nuthorize payment of your
claim,

finceraly youra,

Paul 0. Perah1TR 

For thn Comptrofler Gsneral
of tho United States
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